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83 OS 015 AUG:5 1983 
Decision ------

EEPOEE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OP STATE OF CALIFOP~=A 
In the Matter of the Application o~ 
Merchants Eoce Delivery Service~ 
Inc •• a California Corporation~ ~or 
a Certi!ieat~ o~ Public Convenience 
and Necessity to operate as a 
hi~'way common carrier for the 
tranzportation o! property pursuant 
to Section 106;-1064 o! the 
Cali~ornia Public Utilities coee. 
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A~plicatio~ 82-12-55 
(Piled Deeem~er 20, 1982) 

Merchants Eome Delivery Service~ !nc. (applieant), a 
Cali!ornia corporation~ is located in Oxnard, Cali!ornia. Applicant 
holds a hi~~way contract carrier permit (T-95519). The application 

~seeks a certificate of public convenience and necessity under Public 
~Utilities (PU) Code § 1063 to operate as a hi&~way coz:on carrier !or 

the tranzportation o~ general co~odities between all points in the 
State of Cali!ornia except shipments whose origin and destination are 
both located within the C1tiez o! Ala=eda, Albany, Eerkeley, 
Eme~ville, Oakl~~d, ?iedmont, or San Francisco. Applicant does not 
propose to establish throu&~ routes or joint rates with any 
connecting carriers. The proposed transportation will be on-call 
subject to shipper demand. The time in transit will be daily or 
overni&~t depending on the t1:e o~ tender. !~ the authority is 
g~anted applicant proposes to partiCipate in va~ious bureau ta~it~s. 

As of Dece=ber 31, 1982 its balance sheet shows total 
assets of $9,279,461. Included in this total are $2,609,594 of 
accounts receivable. Applicant's auto and t~ck equip~ent is ca~r1ed 
on the balance sheet at $;61,468. Applicant conducts extensive 
operations outside ot Calitornia and this equip:ent is all based in 
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Texas. Its total liaoili~ies are $1 ,150,401. I~s capital accounts 
are comprised of $16,000 o! eapital s~ock and $6,929,580 o~ retained 
earnings, plus $1,18;,479 of curren~ pro!it. 

Applican~ specializes in ~he ~ranspor~a~ion of small 
shipments from stores ~o retail customers. Applican~ asserts tha~ 
such transportation is exempt from rate regulation. It is frequently 
o!!ered other shipments subject to rate regulation, tendered by the 
same shippers; it ~urns them dovn beeause of the lack o~ appropria~e 
contract !ilings. It alleges tha~ such shipments vhen of!ered on 
short notice do not a!!ord either carrier or shipper ~ime ~o 
negotiate, sign, and file a eontract. Applicant believes that it 
needs common carrier authori~y to serve these shippers properly. 
has furnished a list of such shippers together vith a Certi!ieate of 
Service shoving service o! a copy of the applieation on eaeh' o! them. 

Applicant asserts that it would be a burden on both shipper 
and carrier to file contracts covering ~hese ~ransac~ions. 

~urthermore, these shippers !or a variety of reasons do not wish to 
sign transportation contracts. 

Applicant s~ated in Exhibi~ C of the application that it 
intends to utilize only the services o! subhaulers to per!or: the 
transportation. It has furnished a list of active carriers whom it 
proposes to employ for this purpose. 

The application was served on California T~cking 
Association and the Ri&~way CarrierS' Association. Notice o~ the 
filing o! the application appeared in ~he Co~ission's Tr~~sporta~ion 
Daily Calendar on December 24, 1982. No protes~s have been reeeived. 

On February 16, 1983 applicant sent a le~~er reducing its 
proposed service territory. As restated, its proposed operating 
territory would cover the Counties of: 
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Alameda 
Contra Costa 
Fresno 
Imperial 
Kern 
Kings 
Los Angeles 
Madera 
Marin 
Me:"ced 

Findings o! Fact 

Monterey 
Napa 
Orange 
Rive:"side 
Sacra.:lento 
San Benito 
San Bernardino 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
San Joaquin 

San LuiS Obispo 
Sa."l Mateo 
Santa Ba!"'bara 
Santa Clara. 
Santa Cruz 
Solano 
Sono~ 
Sta."lislaus 
Tula:"e 
Ventu:"a 

1. Applicant possesses satis~acto:-y ~1tness and ~in~"lcial 

responsibility to conduct the proposed transportation services. 
2. Public convenience and necessity require the service 

p~oposed by applicant. 
3. It can be seen with certainty that there is no possibility 

that the activity in question may have a signi~icant e!fect on the 
environ::ent. 

~ 4. The following order has no reasonably ~oreseeable impact 
upon the energy e~!iciency o~ hi&~vay carriers. 

5. A public hearing is not necessa~. 
ConclUSion of Law 

The application should be granted. 
Only the amount paid to the State !or operating rights may 

be used in rate fixing. The State may grant any nu:l'oe,r 0-: :-ights and 
may cancel or modify the monopoly feature of these ri&~ts at any 
time. 

o R D E R - - - - "-"" 

IT IS ORDE?~D that: 
1. A certi~ieate o! public convenience and necessity is 

granted to Merchants Rome Delive~ SerVice, Inc., a California 
corporation, authorizing it to operate as a hi&~way common ca~rier, 
as defined in PU Code § 21;, between the points listed in Appendix A. 
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2. Applicant shall: 
a. File a written acceptance of this 

ce~tificate within 30 days a~te~ 
this order is e~~ective. 

'b. 

c. 

d. 

e. 

~ .... 

Esta~lish the authorized service 
and ~ile tar1!~s within 120 days 
a~ter this order is effective. 
State in its tari!~s when service 
will start; allow at least 10 days' 
notice to the Co::ission; and :ake 
tariffs effective 10 or more days 
a!te~ this order is e!!eetive. 
Co:ply with General Orders Series 
80. 100. 12;. and 147. and the 
Cali~ornia Highway Patrol sa!ety 
:-ules. 
Maintain accounting recores in 
con~or=ity with the Uni!or: Syste: 
o'! Accounts. 
Co:p1y with General Order Series 84 
(collect-on-delivery shipments). 
If, applicant elects not to 
transport colleet-on-delivery 
ship:ents. it shall file the tar!!! 
prov~sions requi~ed by that General 
Oree:. 
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g. Cocply ~ith General Oreer Series 
102 and '30. !~ applieant eleets 
to engage subhaulers, applieant 
shall have the required bond on 
~ile, and applicant shall engage 
only highway earriers who hold 
appropriate operating authority 
granted by this COQOission. 

This oreer oeco=es ef~ective ;0 eays ~ro= today. 
Da.tee AUG 3 1983 , a:t Sa.n Pra.ncisco,. Ca.li~ornia. 
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Appendix A MERCHANTS. HOME DELIVERY SERVICE. INC. 
(a California corporation) 
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Merchants Home Delivery Service. Inc •• by the certificate 

of public convenience and necessity granted in the decision noted -
in the margin. is authorized to conduct operations as a highway 

common carrier as defined in Public Utilities Code S.ection 213 for 
the transportation of general commodi~ies as follows: 

Between all points in the follo~ng counties: 
Alameda 
Contra Costa 
Fresno 
Imperial 
Ke-rn 
Kings 
Los Angeles 
Madera 
Marin 
Merced 

Monterey 
Napa 
Orange 
Riverside 
Sacramento 
San Benito 
San Bernardino 
San Diego 
San Francisco 
San Joaquin 

San Luis Obispo 
San Mateo 
Santa Barbara 
Santa Clara 
Santa Cruz 
Solano 
Sonoma 
Stanislaus 
Tulare 
Ventura 

Except that under the authority granted. carrier 
shall not transport any shipments of: 

1. Used household goods and personal 
effects, office. store. and 
institution furniture and fixtures. 

2. Automobiles. trucks. and buses. new 
and used. 

3. Ordinary livestock. 

4. Liquids, compressed gases, commodities 
in semiplastic form. and commodities 
in suspension in liquids in bulk in any 
tank truck or tank trailer. 

5. Mining, building. paving. and con-
struction materials. except cement or 
liquids, in. bulk in dump truck equipment. 

Issued by California Public Utilities Commission. 
83 OS 015 Decision _________________ , Applica~ion 82-12-55. 
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(a California corpora~ion) 

6. Commodi~ies when ~ranspor~ed in mo~or 
vehicles equipped for mechanical mixing 
in ~ransi~. 

7. Por~land or similar cemen~s. ei~her alone 
or in co~bina~ion wi~h lime or powdered 
limestone. in bulk or in packages. 
when loaded subs~an~ially ~o capacity. 

8. Ar~icles of ex~raordinary value. 

9. Trailer coaches and campers. including 
integral par~s and con~en~s when 
con~en~s are ~~hin ~he trailer coach 
or camper. 

10. Fresh frui~s. nu~s. vege~ables. logs. 
and unprocessed agricul~ural 
commodi~ies. 

11. Any commodi ~y. ~he ~ranspor~a~ion or 
handling of which. because of width. 
leng~h. heigh~, weigh~, shape, or 
size, requires special authori~y from 
a governmen~al agency regulating ~he 
use of highways. roads, or stree~s. 

12. Transporta~ion of liquid or semisolid 
waste. or any o~her bulk liquid 
commodi~y in any vacuum-type ~arik 
truck or trailer. 

13. Commodi~ies and geographic areas 
exemp~ from ra~e regula~ion as 
described in Commission publication 
"Commodities and Geographic Areas 
Exemp~ from Ra~e Regula~ion" or 
successive reissues thereof. 

Issued by California Public Utilities CommiSSion. 
Decision ______ 8_3 ___ 0_8 ___ 0_1_5 ____ • Application 82-12-55. 
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14. Commodi~ies whose orlgln and destination 
are both located ~thin the territory 
comprised of the Cities of Alameda. 
Albany. Berkeley. Emeryville. Oakland and 
Piedmont. 

15. Commodities whose origin and destination 
are both located' ~thin the City and 
County of San Francisco. 

Original 
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In performing the service authorized. carrier may 
make use of any and all public streets. roads. highways. 
and bridges necessary or convenient for the performance 
of this service. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 
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